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tdmhoi Police IStW Complaint.: Philadelphian Goes to Boston University ; Army Units ReadyforSouth : City Neg
LGARA officers

SOON IN TRENCHES

Aof Newly Commissioned
lien Get Orders for Earl v

v ... .
Departure Front

"EXPECT QUICK DETAIL

Mxty-flv- e of the officers recently com- -

IlMloned at Fort Niagara will proceed in
LV7.Surope. In the very nenr future. It was

5 learned today. These men tiro now under
oraera ana it is expected that they wilt

ail within a month.
More than 2000 graduates from the first

erles of officers' training camps Invo been
assigned to go to France. They will receive
further IntenMve tralnlni? thero and ulti-
mately flit up the Blip caused by promo- -

' lions and casualties
Other assignments will probably be inudc

later.
Thn rliv hojt been taken hi- - Inpm t...$' tho boys returned from Nlagura. Their

r mends are dome everything In tliolr nnt..
to make their brief stay a pleasant one.

Luncheons and parties woro given today
at all of tho largo hotels and cafes for
the new officers.

All of these men have received their
orders. Those going to llurope were
Chosen from cadi company or battery by
the drawing of numbers from a hat.
These lucky ones consist very largely of
second lieutenants of the artillery.

The men appointed provisional lieuten-
ants In the regular army will report at
once to their commands. These are lo- -

catod mostly In ths South, alom: tho Mex-
ican border, and In the West.

About 80 per cent of the Uno officers from
Niagara will go to Camp Meade, at An-
napolis Junction, to Instruct the conscript
army. They are now In this city on a two
weeks' furlough and will report to camp
before the end of the month.

TO THAI.V AT CAMP MEADH
The men commlrsloned In tho Quarter-

master's Corps will also go to Camp Meade.
However, It has been learned that their stay
will be a short one. After a training of
less than a month at thin camp they will
be sent to Franco for service with tho
American troopa

A number of the student officers who
Were offered commissions In the Quarter-
master's Corps refused them for lower line
commissions as they wero anxious to nee
active service. These men have exprebsed
great disappointment on learning that the
Quartermaster's Corps will be tho first to
leave this country.

Today was devoted to tho obtaining of
uniforms and equipment by the new of-
ficers. All stores telling military goods
Were benelged. Uniform makers are so
busy that many of them cannot take more
orders. Consequently the men have experi-
enced difficulty In getting the roquircd
equipment

The Schuylkill Arsenal was today one of
the most popular centers of attraction for
these men. Tills morning from 9 to 12 and
this afternoon from 1 to 3:30 the sales de-
partment was crowded with Fort Niagara
men. Many of tho articles usually fur-
nished by this arsenal are either exhausted
or requisitioned for Government use. liHBlns,

hoes, mattresses, bed rolls and clothing
tolls are no longer obtainable at tho
arsenal. Also all ollvo drab flaunt shirtsare exhausted. It will be two or three
months before they will be ablo to furnish

Ome of these articles to tha men. nrcnrrili.i- -
f,l to Lieutenant Colonel 11. H. Rolfe, of the

arsenal

for

MONUMENT MEN ADOPT

BUSINESS ETHICS CODE

' xsauonai Association lie-elec- ts

All Its Officers at Final
Session

Election of officers and the closing busi-
ness session of the twelfth annual conven-
tion of the National Itetall Monument
Sealers' Association completed this morn-
ing's proceedings at Hotel Adelphla. For
the first time in the history of the organ-
ization all the olHcers were

The following officers were J.H, Marsteller, Iloanolte, Va president; J.
A, Thompson, Knglewood, X, J vlco presi-
dent: Frank Malton, Port Huron, Mich,aecretary, and Theodore Uaebler, Ilockvllle.
111., treasurer.

At the session this morning the organiza-
tion adopted a business code of ethics whichwill be for the ndvantnirA nnH htt.the monument dealers and their customers. I

oovuuu i oi me coae is as follows
'To conduct my business upon an honor-able, legitimate and ethical basis, placingadequate foundations under all work, elimi-nating; bargain sales, and holding thatdecency requires that at leuBt a reasonabletimo should elapse after death before acall upon a prospective customer lj under-taken without an Invitation."

D. K. Boyd, secretary of the Philadelphiachapter of the American Institute of Archi-tects, will deliver a lecture to the membersof the association this afternoon at the
, Commercial Museum, Thirty-fourt- h andSpruce streets. The convention will closetonight with a banquet at the Adelphla.

FEDERAL RESERVE DROPS
HORNOR BUILDING OPTION

Board of Education Probably Will Pur-
chase It for Administration

Headquarters

The Hornor Building, at 920 Chestnutstreet, which the Board of Education pro-
poses to purchase and on which It has an
option, It was learned this nfternoon, will

f
be used as an administration building of the
Board of Education, should the sale be con-
summated.

Definite announcement has been mndo by
the Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia,
to whom the Board nf T?rinntrm u.nu ...in.

IS!.J,i1 In to transfer Its ontlon. that th. hunt
gfr i . doesn't care to accept the ofTer.
fbwic The Hornor Bulldinir is nivnod tw .i,.

,L?'-f- penn Mutul We Insurance Company. All
aSSSiuw tt tenants 1" that building among whom Is

KtwTFfteCJ tha Rflnlra rtllulnAu r.1t.A I i
It' 57tmnrmA ..ltl. ..! . ."wv, m,,i iiuuwua iu vacate ov Hen.

k Umber 1.
Trr.The present administration headouartem

"' Bo"d of Education are In the oldZ4Klrvafnn.h TtiMf c.kn. ti... l .- --- w -- .... uumui, .iiiievccjiin street.above Chestnut.

OLD HANDS SENTENCED
-- f! -
cJJrkre Men With Tenderloin Eeputa- -

'ffij uou yet ovx, montns Each
'
'vTfcrWTnenwho. It Is alleged, have figured
wuuw wiffiinaujecorua or the Tenderloin
dMMac tha last few years, were sentenced
W MtC MOntlM In' the Countv Trlann ku

. Koaaa-han- . of Quarter Besstons Court.ii",r.' cue of robbing Frank
ff',?E;Bt55fs,"M,n,1 Willow streets,!& 174t ,TJ prhfeaera are Leonard J,

" mu7 omonncny,
ad ;Vina streets.

n Condon.' wKo arrested the mnt DatoeUyaLlndar;MJd the prUon- -
M cflMdtn... lAll.had Ihmk ar,tmm rariwH'akaraM and owed

six, Maatna

il.

'i.
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DISMISSED DETECTIVES

MAY APPEAL TO MAYOR

Atlantic City Objective of Three
of Downtown Men Discharged

After Hearing

COMRADES SYMPATHETIC

Policemen Think Fellows Were Mndo

"Goats" as Sequel to Gambling
House Raid

Three of the four district detectives of

tho Second nnd Christian streets station who

wero dismissed from the force by Director
Wilson for neglect of duty In falling to rt

the existence nf a gambling house. left

for Atlantic City today, and, according tn

reports In police circles, will seel: an nudl- -

enru'wlth Mayor Smith. ,
The deposed policemen who are nt the

shore today nro William J. Uoxarth. An-

thony J. Isola and Michael Yaffe. Their
dismissal from the pollco force, togethor

with that of Anthony Martlnelll. was ap-

proved by the Mayor.
"1 don't want to sen them here." said the

Major this afternoon In Atlantic City when
Informed of tho report that the dismissed
policemen would seek an nudlenfo with hint.

The Mavnr had Just taken his plunge In
the sea When Informed that the consensiiH
of opinion among policemen wn that "poll-tics- "

figured In tho dismissal of tho four
policemen ho paid'

"It's politics If we don't suppress gam-
bling and It's politics If we do and punish
policemen who are not on thn Job

"I haven't Keen Vaffe, Hoznrth and Isola
and 1 don't want to so them here. If they
have anything to ray to me, my office. In tho
presence of Dlieotor Wilson, Is tho placo to
Bay It. I wouldn't deny any man nn audi,
ence, but It must come In thn right way."

"They uure did get n raw deal," was the
statement made by many lmllcemen. Tho
consensus of opinion nmong e police-
men was thnt thn four detectives wero made
tho "goats." One pollceinnn went so far to
say that when ho Is assigned on a vice or
gambling case ho will bo careful as to how
he acts.

"If we do our duty we got Into a Jam
and If we don't perform our duty wo also
get Into trouble," wild a detectlvo at tho
City Hall.

1'ollce Lieutenant Kchtcrmeycr, of tho
Second nnd Christian streets station, who.
with several of his sergeants and other
policemen, was p'aced on trial before a
police board with the four district de-

tectives, and who wfis exonerated, today
refused to mako any htatement

Tho other men who wero exonerated by
the police board with Kchtennever were
Street Sergennt Charles Honey, Street Ser-
geant Joseph Teoples, I'ntrolm.m Jncoh
Knlnskv. ncllne as a stieet sergeant, and
Tatrolmcn Joseph M. Clark, Kmanuel Urar
and James '. Uyan.

The charges against tho four detectives
and Lieutenant Kchtcrmeycr and other
policemen were the outgrowth of a raid
made two weeks ago by the Mayor'H "flying
vlco squad" on a gambling house nt ICIghth
nnd Christian streets, paid to bo operated
by nruce Ilurke. Tho alleged gaming houo
was operated under the disguise of the
Young Italian Republic League.

The detective? were found guilty of "fall-
ing to report to their superior officer that
a gambling house was conducted In the
district where they were attached."

The, charge against Lieutenant I'chter-mrfye'- r.

'who "Is a Varo rrrSn. and V.U serJ
grants was preferred athe ramo time that
the charges agalriit'Sthe four detectives
were made. They were chnrged with neg-le-

of duty In "having fallcsl to discover
that a gambling house was In their dis-
trict." '

Carey Alleges Politics
in Police Transfers

Continued from Pace One
street, nnd has been building up a Vnre
organization, through It,

Lieutenant David llennet, of tho Third
anil I)e Lanccy stiects station, who for
many years was attached to tho Thirty-fourt- h

and Seventeenth Districts police sta-
tions, In the heart of the Vare Wards, has

tnrowing nis support to ucuteli. nc.
cording to Carey: has lslted tho new club,
and 1h alleged to havo forctrl several citi-
zens to cast their lots In with the Vares.

"These men consistently refused to have
anything to do with Dcutsch," Carey said,
"and, becauso of their loynlty to me, were
transferred. These are tho last of about
fifteen policemen who have been transfer-
red during the ln9t week."

Director of Public Safety Wilson scouted
the Idea of politics and refused to com-
ment on the allegations that fifteen men
had been transferred.

"Carey's charges are nonsensical," ho
said. "Thero has been no politics In the
police department since I was Inducted
Into office. Ah to tho transfers, that Is
pollco business nnd not to be discussed In
the newspapers."

Superintendent of Police Robinson nnd
Lieutenant Bonnet both declined to talk."It's all rot," was the comment of Mayor
Smith, when Interviewed at Atlantic City
this nfternoon. "This kind of charges comesevery year before a political campaign.

LIEUT. RICHARD HARTE
WEDS MISS WEBSTER

Son of Dr. Harte and Massachusetts
Girl Married at Brooklino

Richard Harte, of Philadelphia, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Harte, former

athletic star at Harvard, who has
Just received the commission of second
lieutenant In the coast artillery reservecorps, after a three months' course nt
Fortress Monroe, Va was this morning
married to Miss Mabel Webster, of Chest-
nut Hill, a suburb of Boston, In tho FirstChurch, at Brookllne, Mass., the Rev. Ed-wa-

Hale, the pastor, officiating. Oliver
Ames, Jr., a classmate and cousin of thebridegroom, was best man and the follow-
ing reserve officers, nttlred In the olive drah
of tho Oovernment, ncted as ushers: Wll-Ha- m

Farr Robinson, Georgo Wharton Pep-
per, Jr., Harold F, Harvey, James F.
Qowen, all of Philadelphia; Hewitt Morgan,
of New York: Henry B, Cabot, Jr., of
Brookllne; George E. Abbot, of Andover;
Edwin S. Webster, Jr., nnd George Put- -
mini, who marnea Mr. mrte's eldest sister.
Miss Frances Webster was maid of honor
and Miss Helen Harte was among the
bridesmaids.

HELD ON DOPE CHARGE

Man, Under ?1500 Ball, Said to Have
Sold to Uniformed Men

Georre Gtlmore, 260 North Franklin
street, was today held In 11500 ball for
court by United States Commissioner Long,
In the Federal Building, accused of selling
dope to men In uniform. He Is also charged
with ylolatlon of the Harrison
act for having the drugs In his possession.

Another man, who was arrested In the
Tenderloin, and who U alleged to have
sold liquor to sailors In uniform, was held
In f 00 ball for court. lis Is Nicholas Gal-lic- k,

a barber,, Tenth and Race streets.
.. Ul PopUr trt. w

In $1000 ball for court for bavin failed
.10 ralUr wider the selective conscription

';.M;,MIMr

THIRD INFANTRY INVITES

VISITORS TO ITS CAMP

Colonel Kemp Says Mothers and
Friends of Boys Arc Wel-

come Evenings

MORE RECRUITS NEEDED

Philadelphia Troops
Ordered South Monday

following Philadelphia com-
mands In the Seventh Division,

U. S. A., have received orders to
proceed to Fort Hancock next Mon-
day, August 20:

Troop K, formerly the First City
Troop of the First Pennsylvania
Ca"nlry.

Company I), First Pennsylvania
Infantry, Captnin Hnrry 13. William-
son.

Company K, Third Pennsylvania
Infnntry, Captain Thomas J. Kcr-nacha- n.

Company I, Sixth Pennsylvania In-

fantry, Captnin John C. Groflf.
flattery K, Second Pennsylvania

Field Artillery, Captain Harold Hell-yc- r.

Company II, Engineers, now at
Camp Meade, Admiral, Mil,

A cordial Invitation to visit tho boys of
the Third Pennsylvania Infantry, under
canvas at Cmp A. Merrill Taylor at
Byvvood on fJnrrettford rond, has been
extendej byt'olonel'Ocorge 11 Kemp, com-

mander of th" regiment
Mothers, friends and sweetheartM will he

made welcome at the camp every diy after
flvo o'clock, and all day Sunday. The morn-
ing", and aftei noons will bo devoted to the
Intensive training of the men and tho pres-

ence of visitors would prove a handicap,
f,ald Colonel Kemp today.

Thero will be a reglniontal rnrade every
night at G:30, and proud mothers will have
a chanco to see their khakl-cla- d sons In
all their military glorv Tho regimental
band will give a concert, nnd the glee club
will offer a program of pongs Mnny mem.
bers of the Third Regiment's glee Club for-
merly sang with college nnd university glee
clubs. Thero are 1C00 men In camp, said
t'olonol Kemp, and all their friends and
relatives will receive a warm welcome.

Colonel Kemp was extremely pleased with
tho ovation his regiment received when It
left tho Juniata valley, where It had been
doing guard dut for tho List four months.

"Recruiting Is coming on satisfactorily,"
said Colonel Kemp today "We need 300
recruits t bring the regiment up to Its full
strength of !0fi2 men"

Recruits for the Third Pennsylvania In-

fantry will bo accepted at tho camp, the
armory. Broad and What ton streets; Room
202, City Hall, nnd the regular army re-
cruiting station. I22D Arch stteet. Tho men
will rccelvo Intensive training at the camp
until they receive orders to proceed to camp
at Augusta, Ca.

Recalled from guard In various
rectlons of the State, all this' mAt ot the
First Regiment are now ceyitralized In the
omanlzatlou's two cniry?-"- Thirty-fourt- h

and .Spruce Hstrnnd nt I.ansdowne, with
tho exception of tho supply company, ma-
chine guif and headquarters companies,
whlcli jute at the armory.

-- '' TODAY'S IIKCKUIT.S

SKVKNTH ARMY DIVISION, N. O. II. S. A.
rillST PENNSYLVANIA INFANTKY

Iiwrence O. Uian, 28, 1DJI .vforrls t.
THIRD INI'ANTRY

Peter Iluck. 18, 3130 Almond st.
HIXTH I'KNN.SYLVANIA INFANTRY

Wllllnm McKnlght. :'!, 6.M N. 7th t.I.lojd D. Murcerum,
weal Chester, I'a.

Elmer J. Lions, 20, 1510 S.

H3 IJ. Gay st..

2D I'lINNSVLVANIA I"li:i.I AKTH.LKRY
John A KrauB, 23, Jefferson t.

1TOST PENNSYLVANIA CAVALRY
John V. lrayton, 23, Penllyn, Pa,
Rajmond UHllagher. 20, 3823 l'reaon t.

N. (1. P. AMIlllLANt'R CORPS NO. 3
James T. O'Neill. 18. Aldan. Ph
Cornelius A. Toomey, lit. 1111 VVyomlnc ave
Charles I.. Phlpps. 111. HI N. Mfi at.
John II. JtacKuizle, 18, 333 Hector t Consho.nocken.
John O" Rommel, 10. 2120 W. Hasert st
Wilbur N. llllckerataff. 23, 1U27 Hammer it.

UNITED STATES ARMY
Walter a. Bchaefer. 23. 1013 W. Lehleli aveDormto Colanuelo. 28. il20 8. lothHmen ZeltenberK, ltt, Hho N. Hth st.
Jonerh M. Murphy. 2J. 1(142 K. 2Jth st.
Walter Jensen. 18, m37 II st.
Joel J. Fisher. 20, 114 V.. 3d at., Cheater PaThomas McCaulcy. 38. 1211 N. Ilth at.IMward H. Mol.auehlln, 28. nvi'S Kllsworth atAntonio tlrailo. 21. Norrlatown. Pa. '
Ltwla C Parry, 22, M2U ,N. 37th at.
Lewis Kronun, 2.'i, 11.1 HollaniJ at., Lelpervllle

Pa.
Maurice T Grantley, 23. 22(1 N, Darlen at
Joienh Daly. 20, 34i4 N. 3J at! '
Wladjalaw 30 Pranklln nnd Vine ataCarlnto Clnnclo.l. 27. 1110 Wolf at.
Dlntale SebaatUna, 20, 345 Elm st,. NorthWales, laFrank T. Itolllna-- . 20. 210 H. Watkln at.Ancelo Jullano, 21, 1B32 Morris at.
Michael Jlocco, 311, 1.110 H. 12th
Paul Kernalfv, 20, 21)30 N, 2d at
David It Wolllion, 28, Weatfleld ave

Cmndfn. N. J.
Michael K itocks Jr., 23, 3043 N. Sth atAnthuny D. Fried, 27. 20(13 Pemuerton at.

UNITED STATES NAVY
Hmll IIapaman Enslebncht, 22. Wllllamstown. N. J.'
Wemiel Dalton. 22. Chapman,

rhlnlst mate, arond rlass.John P. Killer, 1S33 Orleans
class.

Harvey St. John Scott. 21, Cynnyd,

Kanaaa;

fireman, third

QUARTER.MAHTER'S RESERVE CORPS
Andrew M Robinson, 2.1, ChristianPhiladelphia. Pa.: .Want cVrk! ' '"
Roltert N. Yarnall, 24, Port Waahlnston. Pa.'aerucant clerk,
J. I.. Htr.ator 27. Itldite ave.. WaahlnBiPi j fremeant f.erk, -
i.imia luesey .; . .iu vveus ave.. Oleno den.c erk. pr vale, drat cLiss.
Morton Wilkin Ti. Mj:t N. at,

Pa., clrrk nrUatp. nmt rln

49th st.

1MII7

M.

Ozok

at.
3800

st.
ma.

Pa,

201

Pa,
Tth Philadelphia

Walter A. Halkett. 30, Itldliy Tark. l"affpant. atortkpftr.
William M. Htone, as, Clarka Hjimmlt. Pa.: cor.poral, storekeeper.

IIItlTISH
John Martin Oreenwood, !10I n. Allegheny mThomas Norman l'idirit, Chester. I'aKrnest Pickett, ("heater. Pa.
John Jennings, latin II. uan t.
Krederick Perkins. 740 Falrmount ave
John Ixith, Wilmington. Del.

CANADIAN
Anthony Mancuette, ,1413 Kip at,
William Pamlrl!, !I0M A at.
Leonard Wilkin, !U0U N. Waterloo at.
David 8. Clark, IBM H. Taylor st,
James Mooney, 414 r). fii.merset st.
lien Butcllffe. 4IM N. Kip st.
Albert Hutellffe. 44.':i N. Kip at.
1. J. Ilurston, y. M. c. A,. Beranton, Ta.

City Treasury Has $13,375,328.82
The weekly statement of City Treasurer

?IC?af5.,PW8 at the rece'Pt8 amountedto J7H.260.60 and the payments to 11
140.80, which, with the sum on hand la'st
week, not Including the Slnklnc Fundaccount, leaves a balance of J13.S75 3's 8

Free Entertainments
for Enlisted Men Today

fVUTDOOR smoker and
'ment and sinKtngr,' Marine Pa-rade Ground,- 7 o'clock.
Motion nictnres rntoi v m n

A., 7:3Q o'clock. ...
5andc,onertA Central Y. M. a A.

lobby, U.. S. S. Vermont Band. 8o'clock.
Vaudeville, Nixon Theatre, Fifty,

second and Market streets, 2, 7 and0 o'clock. Uniform admits.
Vaudeville, Keith'a Theatre, twen-ty-fl- ve

tiek-- t- T8. aervlen nmL
Central Y. M. 0. A:..2at aMtlg
o'clock. 3 f.W L" . W. T r.

$jffTW
4
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LENN0N RESIGNS

JOB AT CITY HALL

Quits Post of Deputy Record
er of Deeds, Which Pays

$4000 a Year

LONG VARE LIEUTENANT

lKsSriMriK'nKPli

WMKUm
JAMES E. LENNON

James K Lcmion Pepuly Iteconlcr of
Deeds, rcslgnfd his JIOOJ t this nft-
ernoon

Aunounceinent of his resignation came as
rOilg surpile In political circles, as the posl-tlt- n

of Heputy Recorder won cteatcd at the
(turret of tho .Smith ndmlnlsttntliiii.

Tfjere Is much conjecture as to the cause
of Mr. Itennon'R action, as It was generally
knoi that all was harmonious In the
Recorder of Heeds' olllce.

Mr I.Vinnon, thn Vnres and Recorder of
Deeds llaulett Mirrouuded tho sudden leslg- -
nation with myxtrry Lenuon's explanation
was "I found there rns too much detail
work and manual InborNo bo done, and 1

did not have timo to do Iti'
Tho Vares hald thut theySdo not have

Lennon In mind for any Important polltlial
office. They added that "JltninloVi" weeklv
political paper requlrf.s all of Ua time.
Hazlett Kald that i.ordlal rclatkns will
continue betvieen him nnd Lennym. "Tho
offlco will always bo open to Xllmmle,' "
ho said. ,S

Mr. Lennon Is president ofyelect Council
nnd Vine lieutenant of thyi Twenty-sixt- h

Wind He is nlso dur of Ahe South J'hlla-delphl.- t.

a publication devoted to booming
the Intetests of the wnjthern section of
the city. J

As he has been a strong Vare supporter
for iat., and ca,xx'.--A considerable Influence
In tho fcouthern part of the city. It has
been fmiucntly predicted that he would
ultlmatilyget u high i).st worthy of his
puimi-uu- enoris.

DRUGGIST HELD UNDER

NEW ANTI-DOP- E ACT

Accused of Violating Law by
Selling Narcotics to Al-

leged User

The first case In this city of a doctor
being arrested on tho charso of selling
dope under tho recent State druff act was
heard In the Central Station today, when
Dr. Oeortre Slonlmslty, who keeps a drug
store at Franklin street and Jloyamenslng
avenue, was held In (1000 ball for court by
Magistrate Collins.

Walter Burton, 2228 South Hancock
street, who was recently arrested charged
with hnving drugs In his possession, tes-
tified that he had bought drugs from Dr.
Slonlmsky about a dozen tlineH during tho
last month. When buying tho drugs he
said ho gave his name as William Deveraux
and told the druggist he was a regular drug
user.

The attorney for Dr. Slonlmsky main-
tained that the purchases wero mado be-
fore the drug act went Into effect,

WALTER S. CQWING

ACCEPTS NEW POST

Philadelphia Boy Scout Execu-
tive to Become Secretary of

Boston University

Walter S. Cowing, scout executive of the
Philadelphia iioy .Scouts of America, has
accepted tho appointment of hecretary of
Boston IJnlvorslty, Boston, Mass. An-
nouncement of Mr. Cowlng's acceptance of
the post, whicli was offered him several
days ago, Is contained In n telegram re-
ceived here today from Meguntlcook, Me.,
where Mr. Cowing Is supervising a Bummercamp for boys.

Mr. Cowing, who U widely known as a
physical director, had been tho Philadelphia
Bcout executive since May, 1914. Before
becoming connected with the scout move-
ment he was physical director at the

Friends' School, and prior to that
had been actively engaged In V. M. C. A.
wotk. He is 11 native of Northampton,
Mass.

t
PAIR ARRESTED HERE ARE

CHARGED WITH FRAUD

Wholesale Dry Gooda Dealers Victim-
ized to Extent of ?20,000,

It la Alleged

Accused of defrauding wholesale dry
goods dealers out of more than $20,000,
Morris Sommerson, of Lancaster, and Sam-
uel Sommcrson, of 88' North Marshallstreet, are defendants In a suit charging
them with fraud brought by the Common-
wealth before Alderman Stauffer at Lan-caster, today. The firm of Young, Smyth
Field Company Is said to have lost $1091.

The men were arrested here several daysago and gave ball for their appearance fortrial at Lancaster. It is claimed that Mor-ris Sommerson bought the goods, changedthe shipping address and sent them Jmme-dlate- ly
to Samuel Somerson for etUe orstorage. A Sheriff's warrant was recentlyserved against the Sommersons' a tore InLancaster, but all boxes were found to

tehePw;ndaonvvs.th9 "'y ""' l0Cated

Still Seek Export Auent
p1'lRdelPhla Chamber of Commerceis still attempting to have theof Commerce appoint an export agent hereto Issue licenses for shipping abroad Teunderstanding here Is that no agent hasbeen appointed for Phii.i-i.i- -

confusion In the Buroau of Export Lenses
SSUnf5t 0f Commero ta w3Cin ton ... - r

Tfk..nw.tkzzurzs '"ssm
.

l

MYSTERY IS SCENTED

IN BOATMAN'S SUICIDE

Police Puzzled Over Motive That
Impelled Robert Geddes to

Take Ilia Own Life

The police are puzzled over the motive
for the suicide of Robert Oeddes, seventy
years old, of Norfolk, Va who came here
several days ago In his big powerboat for
the stated purpose of transacting business
with the Traylor Shipbuilding Company at
Cornwells. Whether tho outcome of the
business deal was unsatisfactory has not
been learned by the police, nnd they are
tinablo to say whether or not It had any
connection with his suicide last night.

derides drank poison in a boathouse at
Bocklus street and the Delaware River. He
died soon after thn police of the Richmond
Btntlon took him to tho Frankford Hospital.

According to Homy Kllhnn, who owns
the boathouo where Ocddes ended his life,
tho man was apparently In excellent spirits
a few moments beforo he wan found uncon-scIou-

At the hospital It was said today
that 111 health might havo been the mot:ve,
but the pollco aro Inclined to believe somo
other eauso than sickness prompted him to
take the poison.

Olllclals of the Traylor Shipbuilding
Company said this afternoon that their
knowledge of Ocddes was limited. Tn his
younger days he was a ea t'jptaln, com-
manding sailing vesrels. Ills last ship W'as
wrecked, and thnt fact, combined with tho
passing of wlnd-drlvc- n vessels, made It Im-

possible for him to got another command.
Jlo came to tho Traylor Company last

week with excellent letters of reference,
nnd applied for a position where his knoi-edg- o

of sailors' craft could be applied In

the shipbuilding program of that concern.
Tho only position that was open was

that of sailor man, as It Is termed in tho
mi lance of shipbuilding, the duties of

which were to splice ropes In tho manner
peculiar to seafarers Tills position wan
offered him, and he raid he would accept It
Then he disappeared, leaving at the ship-ar-

his llfty-fo- power boat whicli he
owned and on whlc'li he had come from Nor-
folk.

Yesterday officials of the company Insti-
tuted a search for him, and ho wan located
In Ilrldcsburg. He said then ho was not
feeling well, but would report for work
when ho felt better. That was a few hours
hefuro ho drank tho poison In the boat-hous- e.

Officials of tho shipbuilding company are
holding the power boat until tho police
can locate datives to whom they can con-

vey It. So valuation has been placed on
It, but It Is u stanch craft, capablo of
cruising at tea, and Is considered to be
worth at least JB.000.

(Jeddes has como to Philadelphia In his
cruiser nnnuntly for several seasons. Ho
was known about the river front In Rich-
mond, where ho always made his head-
quarters, as "Captnin Robblns." That was
tho way the pollco reported his suicide,
but tha phyRlclntiH at the Krankfotd Hos-
pital found papers which Identified him
as Kobeit (JerideH.

Y. W. C. A. ItEMEMDEREI)

Testatrix Leaves Contingent Bequests
to Charities

A bequest of $100 to the Young Women's
Christian Association Is Included In the
will of Catharine It. 11. Dickson, 3304
North .Sixteenth street, which, as probated
today, disposes of nn estate valued at
$47,500.

Thirteen properties located In the upper
section of the city are left In trust to
relatives of tho decedent, nnd upon their
death the properties nre to be sold and
the proceeds divided between the Philadel-
phia Home for Iniurables and tho Young
Women's Christian Association.

Other wills probated today Includo those
of Thomas I. Schofleld. 1353 Overlngton
street, J40.000; Kato Genger, 242S South
Isemlnger street, J9000 ; Elizabeth Delaney,
1327 North Twelfth street, J5000 : Ann

2S05 Kllsworth street, $4000; Mar-
garet Boyle, who died In tho Lankcnau
Hospital, $2800, and Henry B. Rankin,
631G Frankford avenue.

George S. Cheyney Dead

afternoon at his home In Cheyney, Pa. He
was fifty-fo- years old and was gcnenC
superintendent of water supply-in-

tho Pennsylvania Hallroad. Prior to his
connection with the Pennsylvania Hallroad
he was Identified with numerous other com-panl-

He was a member of the
Club and several other organizations.
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PENROSE WAR BOARD

TO CONFER AT SHORE

Senator Summons Lieutenants

for Important Confab on

Political Situation

ATLANTIC CITY THE SCENE

McNichol, Crow, Hnrry Baker, Thomns

H. Garvin and Senntor Sproul
to Attend

A second Tcnrose "war bonrd" conference

today was arranged to bo held In Atlantic

City. It will start tomorrow nnd will not

end until Monday night.
Whether Senator Penrose will declnro

political warfare on the Vares nnd the

Htnte administration this fall nnd for the

gubernatorial campaign neU year will be

decided at the confetence.
All of the principal 1'enroso lieutenant,

Including Senators McNichol and Crow ,S.
Harry linker, ch ef clerk of the Houso oi

andThomas H. Garvin
many aspirants to office, will attend.

State Senator William C. prul, of Del-

aware county, who Is about to forrnally

launch his boom for Governor, also la ex-

pected to be at the shore during the Confab.

Today he sent word to his lleutenantH
nnd followers hero inav . "
at Atlantic City during the week-en- 1 en-ro-

has made hotel reservations at the
shore for tomorrow nhtht, Saturday, faun-da- y

and Monday.

D. W. SWKINS BOOMED

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

A dlscurslon was held today between
representatives of the Democ.itlc city com-

mittee nnd the nonpartisan committee upon
the proposal to carry n Joint nonpartisan
ticket Into tho primaries of .September 19.

The Impottnnce of presciit'ng to the people

at this time candidates who shall bo free
of nny suggestion of partisanship was em-

phasized.
Members of the nonpartisan commltteo

stated that they wero willing to conccnttate
their support upon Daniel W. Slmklns, of
the Fifteenth Ward, for District Attorney,
and Waller George Smith, of tho Forty-fir- st

Ward, for Iteglster of Wills leaving
the City Treasurer and Itecolvcr of Taxed
to bo namoJ on tho composite ticket by the
Old Guard Democrats.

The name of George Burnham, Jr., was
also suggested ns tho type of business man
who, It was stated by his friends, might
be persunded to take the City Treasurershlp
In tho same spit It that prominent business
men arc serving on tho draft boards. It
was urged by tho nonpartisan committee
that the time was ripe for the support of
candidates who could have only one object
to serve the welfare of tho entire city.

Daniel W. Slmklns has ofllces In the Land
Title Building and Is associated with Chris-
tian C Martaln and James Alcorn He was
proposed as an active and Independent Wil-
son Democrat, who had won a strong posi-
tion nt the local bar by Intrinsic ability and
force of character. Ho has been prominent
for years In reform circles and has led the
fight for good government tn 1 Is owrt ward.
He was the author of the bill to prevent
assistance of voters and Is noted for his
Intrepid honesty. With Important business
Interests favoring his candidacy he was
regarded as both available nnd certain to
make a good executive official as District
Attorney Mr. Slmltins Is about forty-eig- ht

years old, and for more than twenty
years has been active In both civil and
criminal courts.

To the proposal by tho Democratic city
committee to give Joint support to Joseph
1. McCulIen for District Attorney, he was
cordially admitted to be a candidate of
the highest type, but It was doubted whether
Mr. McCulIen was Inclined at this time, In
health nnd temperament, to make an active
canvass.

It was proposed by the nonpartisan com-
mittee to put up a spirited fight for Mr.
Slmklns and for Walter Georgo Smith In
every ward of the city. As these two
names were likely to attract many Itepufigirled syof he'S ,
the ensuing contest would strengthen

companies

Knglnccrs'

the
Democratic candidates for Magistrates nnd
Councllmen The nonpartlran commltteo
was prepared to 'ndorse cordially Edgar
W. Lank the virile Democratic city chair-
man, and any other Old Guard Democrat

, of recognized strength, so long ns the ticket
wiA made up to appeal equally to inde- -
pjhdents of all parties.
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MAYOR GLAD TRANSIT

LEASE IS OFF HANDS!
i

Revised Draft of New Compact
uuiiiK rociay lor Coun-cil- s'

Session Tomorrow
r m

Mayor Thomas n, Smith In Atlantic cii. 'fltoday sa d that ho Is ''glad" to hav. H
transit situation "out of his hands" tv SI
revised lease, according to the eii . 1
authorities, Is In final shape and read. . . Vk
bo presented to Councils at their sn. &1
ineiing tomorrow nrtcrnoon

Tho Mayor held n long conferene.William Draper Lewis, his transit 5$adviser, nt the shore this morning and
Lewis."0 COr'"CCted ,,r0f'' f llh

r,siflsi,s.,,sj tKn
"i tomorrow nfi.r; " ""

It In being printed In pamphlet fnrm .!.
kAhaJ. " cn 4
uvio vi muncns una 1110 newsD&nerc, ,!
It In read In Councils tomorrow Wh,a

Dlrectcr of Transit Twlnln A t tnchief engineer for the rh ladelo'hht n??;
Transit Company, and r11Upld
Lewis, the Mayor's translV "vSr fS.Twhipped the lease Into shape durhw aWday conference
typographical and .hetor.cahconrredc9t,0onr;,

None of the officials ,1
the Mayor, would discuss S ?epoTt tfttho new Icano would enable IhVl' n t 'Icharge n six-ce- fare throushmn' .u .

to
Since the last 4

im mo company were entered Intobeen rumored that this provision Si!
of the first written Into the lease.

was

QUITS INDUSTRIAL BUREAU
Sydncy It. Clarke, who has been in u...of the Industrial bureau of tho Phll,f.ulV.

Of Commerce, un.. """".'Chamber rcsIeneH u Bposition, owing to n consolldUon of... ,..u ..nmiK ueparimonts, aetfordlnir tkannouncement by tho Chamber of rnmmorre whlph uv,. -- um-

"Mr Clarke has been Identified 1tho chamber for more th.in ,., ...with iS
occupying first tho position of secretary ftf 1
tho convention bureau, nnd on January 1 'last was transferred to tho industrial b
leau, in wnicn capacity he has served thsChamber of Commerce satisfactorily,"

0 Shoes

Pla$ Shoes For

Boys and Girls
You will always find the
made ones at Dalsimer's, and at
a very low price.

5,
V N

Englhh Play Oxford
nTjDi.tot,.',!"t.wUn. "eilble. durtble sols.

Elk-ski- n Krome

'5.

Palm Summer Shoe
W1 '"tlier toe.cao. I.Uht weiiht.Teitun sole and Cn be reaolto.

Zlal&imeK
Shoes and Hosiery

1204-06-0- 8 Market St
CJPgEI) DAY BATPRDAYB.

I fl!TJf7A FLAT Tl FIT rKKlffl

We Caimoi 3.eL&
Tiie Pilnciple"
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flS in nn4Mn1 fl .t

Dalslmer Standard

well,

Beach Scout

-
I ;, u: i " """ ." uuairs tnero nro

,'h, :t;.j" ,",e strVo to maintain cranl- -
vnlues. " temPtntio" to sldmp

But, for commercial as well ns TrvT,n1

quality their success was built: oncon-unue- dqualtty depends the honor ofthe

Ttrestone
CORD TIRES

' !ot ?r lze imPortant: it affords

m& iuxury of ua most efficient tire.

? Rubber Company
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